Premeiotic origin of teratomas: is meiosis required for differentiation into mature tissues?
By virtue of meiotic cell division, primordial germ cells with heterozygous alleles develop into postmeiotic germ cells with homozygous alleles. Female and male germ cells may develop tumors--so-called teratomas--with a unique coexistence of a variety of histological elements from all three embryonic germ layers. In particular, mature teratomas consist exclusively of developmentally mature tissues whereas immature teratomas contain variable amounts of mature and immature tissues. In this study, we report genetic analysis of individual tissue components from mature and immature teratomas. The majority of mature teratomas showed consistent and concordant homozygous alleles in all selectively procured tissue components. In a small subset of mature teratomas, we observed discordant homozygous alleles. In contrast, immature teratomatous tissue revealed a heterozygous genotype. Remarkably, mature tissue components within immature teratoma revealed homozygosity. The findings suggest that immature teratomas and at least a subset of mature teratomas may originate from premeiotic cells, and implicate that meiosis may be required for differentiation into mature tissues.